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Camp Sealth: ’A placewhere I can
be free,where I can bemyself’
EvanMargason's parents first took himcampingwhen hewas a baby.
His dad taught him howto pitch atent, tie knots, all the things you
need to knowto holdyour own in the woods.When Evan’s mom
started researchingovernight camps afew years ago, she could tell
CampSealthwas aplacewhere her outdoorsy boywould feel at home
whiie‘ma’k'i‘rig' ae'wFii'éndé;‘Sfié'sigriédhi‘rhap,‘aaa'évah ravedabout "
his experience assoon ashegot back from first week of camp.

AAAAA ‘Whfii‘ hAfflvefl AAAAA: AAAAA {?Amp §€fl§ihi “He said: ‘I want to come baCk every summer! I want to be
AAAA AAA“. “AA:AAEAAA WAAAA 5AAA AAE‘A‘Aeg WAAAAA acounselor here!"Hefelt like hebelonged,"hismom,Gena

AAA AAAAAAAEA ?AAAjAAi‘ AAA‘AfAA” Margason, recalls.

Evan returned to CampSealth for the third straight summer this year.
It gave himachance to break away from atime of great difficulty for
his family. Evan’s father died inJune after agrueling two-year battle
with throat cancer.“CampSealth offered Evanamental break from
our family's heart-wrenching loss,”Gena says. “It was such agift.”

Evan, 13, isanoutgoing kid, anonly child who has aneasy time
forging newfriendships. Hespent two weeks at CampSealth this
July. His favorite things: boating offVashon Island,gazing at aclear

AWN? g é m fggmfigm A m fl g g dm fi 535mm AAA night sky speckledwith bright stars, watching sunsets bounce off the
AMAAA AA A fi fi AAAAAAA AAA AAAAMAAAAAAAA A A ; waters of PugetSound, and making s’mores on the beach, and his

A NfAAAAAHAAT AAAA A A A A ; counselor, Rango.

A:

This summer,wewelcomed a record-breaking 2,300 campers at CampSealthwhile 1,654children
and teensjoined usat our DayCamps across the area! Learn about the many kidswho got to attend
becauseof you and your gifts to our campership fund on page4.



Join us to celebrate the

Camp Fire
We’re doing something exciting this fall. And we're
doing it for you.We’re hosting a new event, mixing
things upto make our main fundraiser of the year
welcoming to all generations and all types of Camp
Fire friends ‐ more fun and interactive than ever.

lfthere'sjust one thing you doto support Camp Fire
this year, pleasejoin us at Spirit and S’mores
on October 26, 6 to 9 p m . at Herban Feast's
Sodo Park.

Set in a beautifully rustic century-old building, this
Camp Fire-centric cocktail party replaces the annual

' breakfasts and game nights we’ve hosted for years.
Come and enjoy lawn games and other fun activities,
tasty appetizers, signature cocktails, lots of Camp
Fire spirit, and all the s'mores you can eat.

When you support Camp Fire,you make summer camp
possible for hundreds of kids whose families can’t
afford it.You help usmaintain and upgrade our historic
cabins and other facilities.You give more teens in our
year‐round programs life-changing opportunities to
build confidence and leadershipwhile giving back to
their communities.

Thank you for all you to do
support Campfire.

Hope to see you at Spirit &
S’mores!

RickTaylor W
Executive Director

Longtime Camp Fire group
gives back with gratitude

They started meeting asaCamp Fire Starflight group when
they were kindergartners.Asthey moved upto become an
Adventure group, they came upwith a one-of‐a-kind name
that weaves together the things they love most about Camp
Fire: fun, games, camping, and friends.

This summer, 12years after their Camp Firejourney,began, six
members ofthe Fugafripins (pronounced foo-gah-free-pins)

tickets today!
WHEN: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 6 T 0 9 RM.
WHERE: Herban Feast’s Sodo Park

3200 l s t Ave S., Seattle
TICKETS: $75 per person
DETAILS: Enjoy lawn games, a photo booth, a rousing

raise-the-paddle, and more.Yourticket
includes two cocktails, delicious appetizers,
and all the s’mores you can eat!

All proceeds support Camp Fire programs, maintaining and upgrading Camp Sealth
facilities, and camperships that cover tuition for low-income Children.



organized aspecial ceremony at CampSealth to celebrate their
achievements and howsignificantly Camp Fire has shaped them
asnature‐Ioving, service-minded people.

“I’ve learned a lot about leadership,”Jannika Frothingham
recalls. “I 've learned to support my friends, evenwhen we’re
all exhausted. I’ve learned outdoor skills, problem-solving
and consensus.And I’ve learned howto share those things
with others.”

Jannika and fellow FugafripinsAlana Benedict, Dalijah and
Taijah Boldien,Ellie Richmond,and HannahQualls lit candles for
memberswho had earned their prestigiousWoHeLo awards.

They launcheddream boats on PugetSound and announced
they’d bedonating $1,000 from their 2018 candy sale revenues
to Camp Fire.Their hope,Jannika said, is to help usrestock
CampSealth supplies, such asanew horseback saddle, a
parachute for camp games, and tie irons for campfire cookouts.

They wrapped upwith afriendship circle asthey’ve done at the
end oftheir many group meetings.

“ I t was such anamazing event,” says Camp Fire Board Member
Lisa Luchau. “It truly showed howthey’ve grown to besuch
caring, confident leaders through their time with Camp Fire.” CampFireGroup:TheFUGaFriPinsl together since

elementaryschool, recentlyflew to Disneylandfora couple
Lea rnmore-aboutCampFiregroupsateampfireseattleorg ofdays 0ff U"i" the 5 “ " WithMickeyand,thegangl .7a.
underPROGRAMS.

Celebrating one amazingvolunteer’s 50years of service
One of Martha Mercer’s many young friends could hardly believe it when
he learned she was celebrating 50years of service with Camp Fire.

“How could you do that?! I didn’t even think you were 50years old!” the
boy exclaimed.

Martha (aka Miss Marty) started out asaBlue Bird inthe 196os,joined
otherCamp Fire groupswhen her family moved fromWashington to Texas
and back.She and herthree siblings spent summers at aCamp Fire day
camp,where hermomvolunteered asa“story lady.” Martha later stepped
upto becomeaday camp aide, then acounselor. She led two Camp Fire
groups (one for each of her sons), served asaday camp site director,
registrar, and other roles ‐ somany it’s hardto list them all.

What’s kept her involved all these years? Camp Fire’s tradition of
Funfact:MissMartyhasearnedsomanyservice encouraging all children to have fun and bethemselves in their own
pins, there isn’t quite roomforallof them onthe uniqueways.
CampFire tie she wore when acceptingaplaque

honoringher50years ofservice. Learnabout volunteering at campfireseattle.orgunderGETINVOLVED.

environmental stewards, and selfless community volunteers!



“You Sent 1 ( m e d eCamp!
More than 660 generous donors like you , have helped us
raise $20,152.64 in camperships this year allowing us

to bring 126 kids in need to camp!

Help usbuild our campership fund for next
summer by making a donation today.
Campfireseattle.org/donate

LoyalCamp Fire donors give
through scrapbooking getaways
It started out asanauction prize: aweekend-long scrapbooking
party at acabin nearCamano Island.Asathank you to the host,
Camp Fire BoardMemberSusan Finneran, everyone who attended
gave generously to Camp Fire.They had such agreat time creating
scrapbooks of summer vacations, their kids, and other fond memories,
they made atradition of it ‐ giving thousands of dollars to Camp Fire
over the many years they’ve gotten together. Longtime donor Jennifer
Tada, also a formerCamp Fire board member, has attended
the scrapbooking getaways year after year.

“Jennifer issuch acaring, generous and dedicated Camp Fire donor,"
Susan says. “I t is her support over many years alongwith donors like
her that have ensuredCamp Fire continues and thrives."

Haveanideaforaneventorquestions abouthostingafundraiserforCampFire?We’d love tohearfromyou!Please
contactMarketing& DevelopmentDirectorKristenCookat KristenC@campfireseattle.orgor 206-826-8931.

/ l * About Camp Fire Central Puget Sound
Ca m Fi re Camp FireCentral PugetSound ignites a passion for nature, a commitment to service and a

p drive to succeed in 5,000 children and teens every year.Your support iscritical to our success.
Central Puget Sound Weinvite you to learnmore and get involved!

2414SWAndover St, Suite D-105,Seattle,WA 98106 campfireseattle.org 800 451CAMP info@campfireseattle.org


